1985 Buick Exterior Colors - Somerset Regal

- Black* Code 67
- Medium Blue* Code 27
- Light Sage* Code 42
- Dark Sage* Code 49
- Tan Code 52
- Light Brown* Code 61
- Brown* Code 64
- Red* Code 76
- *Metallic Paint

- Silver* Available on all models except Electra T Type. Code 40
- Dark Gray* Available on all models except Electra T Type. Code 84
- Light Blue* Available on all models except Electra T Type. Code 22

- Somerset Regal, Electra

- White Code 11
- Dark Gray Code 84

- Vinyl Tops

- White Code 11
- Dark Gray Code 84

- Black Code 19
- Sage Code 47
- Dark Red Code 24
- Tan Code 63
- Blue Code 31

Available at extra cost on all Electra models except Electra T Type. Vinyl tops are not available on Somerset Regal models.
Accent Stripes

Stripes are available on all Somerset Regal models except when Designers' Accent Paint Treatment is ordered. Stripes are also available on all Electra and T Type models, but are standard on Park Avenue models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>11A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Gray</td>
<td>18A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Sage</td>
<td>45A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>55A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>65A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>62A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>75A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>77A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N.A. on Electra T Type**

**Somerset Regal models only**

***Electra/Park Avenue models only. N.A. on T Type or Somerset Regal models***

**Molding Colors**

Somerset Regal protective body-side moldings will always be car color. Moldings are optional. Narrow rocker moldings are standard. Wide rocker moldings are optional. Moldings on Electra/Park Avenue are black and standard equipment.

1985 Buick Interiors

Park Avenue
Coupe and Sedan
Beige Sierra-grain
Leather 55/45
Notchback Seats

Somerset Regal
Limited Coupe
Red Cloth Bucket Seats

Buick Motor Division, General Motors Corporation, reserves the right to make changes at any time, without notice, in prices, colors, materials, equipment, specifications, and models, and also to discontinue models.

Let's get it together... Buckle up.